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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

,- --- --- -- ~

Datr.,g,

Name

-~-·--~

-------- ----·--

--- , Maine

f p 1 /'f. ~I) __

-f f/~--- --- - - --- -- ,- --- - --·- - - -- - ·

Street Address----- ---- -- ~

-----6 . . d·. __ __ -----·-- ___ ,,_, _., __ __,, __ __ , _-- ·· _____,, _______--- ----- ---- -------- -- ---- ---- - ·----

City or T own -----------~

--- --- ·- --- --·-.. ·-·---- -··----· ---·· ----- ----·---.. -- __,,,,,,____ ,,, ______ __.. __________ _______ , __ _______ _,, ______ _,,_,_ ..

How long in United States ---~ ~ ~-~

Born in ______

--How long in Maine

~~-

c --™til.«------------- - ------- ...,---------·_- ··--- ---------__

.Date of birth1J/-~ ~'?:____ / ~ ~-----

If m arried, how many children - - ~~

-- ---- -------- -----· -- --·--- ·----.. O ccupation

J~

_ ___ ,. _______

'--

Name of employer- ------· -- ,. ____ -- -- __ .. _.. ___
(Present o r last)

Address of employer --- -- -- -~

-.. ------.. --. _---------- ---- _.. .... _,. __ ,, ___ ____ ,.,. ,, __ _,, __ _--- --- -- ·- ---- -- -- --_____.. ,. ___________ __ _____ __ ,, __ _

English I::-:--------- ------------------ Speak - r---- --- --------Read ~ - - ------- -- ---- -- ---Wtite--JV,, _________ _____ -- Other languages .. . ~

--··- __ ___ ,.. _______ ,,_ ,, __ __-··- ··-- ---,-.... --... .... -_ ........ . _,. ____ __ __ ------ ·-·- _,, ___ ___ _,.,,,_ , -----· ____., ,,, ________ ,_,,_ ,__ __ ,, __,_, _

Have you m ade application for citizenship? . __-~

---_

Have you ever had military ser vice? ---- -·------1/~----------------------.. ___
____,,

___:_ ,___________ __ _-·-------------------·-··------.. ______,,_,

If so, w here?- ----- - - ,_,--=:-:: _________
_.,,._.,, __ ,,_,-,.. -....,-_ ,..,_., _______ _when ?_., ____ _____ --=- ----------- -____ , ,__ .,_, ___ _________ _____ __,.. _.. ___,, .. ___ _

Sign ature/?1._, .~

-- ~------ .. -

Witness~ , { t ,,r / ! 4 ! , ~---- --------- --- ---- -

•

